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* His birthday is on the 
7th of October (1952);

* On the 26th of March 
(2000) he became  a 

President at first time. 
He took up this 

position  for a 2 periods 
(till 2008);

* In 2012 he is a President 
again.

Vladimir Putin is the president of our 
country.



The Putins…

                                     Mother – Maria  Shelomova                                                    Father – Vladimir Putin

       V. Putin                                       Daughters:   Masha and Katya                          Wife  – L. Putina



* There are a lot of different 
pets in his family. Most of 
them were given him by 
different people. They are: a 
black  labrador Kony; two  
poodles and a karakachan 
Buffy; a pony Vadik   and 
also he has a goat Fairytale 
and it’s goatling.

* He likes fishing, hiking, 
swimming, diving, skiing, 
hunting. Also he is fond of 
judo.   

* V. Putin takes care of rare 
species of animals.

* He has his own blog.

Interesting facts about V. Putin



V. Putin tolled pupils how they can become a President. 
You can see this information on the 
 http://www.uznay-prezidenta.ru.

It is important to know…



Test
“Do you know our President V. Putin?”

QUESTIONS
1. What are the favorite 
Putin’s authors? 
2. How many sons V. Putin 
has?
3. Does he like animals?
4. How old is V. Putin?
5. What political party is he 
head of?

ANSWERS
1. They are: Jack London, Jules 
Verne, Ernest Hemingway.
2. V. Putin hasn’t any sons. He has 
two daughters. 
3. Yes, he likes animals very much. 
Also he likes to help them.
4. He was born in 1952. he is 59.
5. He is a had of “United Russia”.



* 5/5 – you know our President very good!
* 4/5 – you know our President well!

* 3/5 – you know some facts about our President!
* 2/5 – you know very little information about V. Putin! 
* 1/5 – you should read more about our President!

* 0/5 – read some information about our President and 
try again!

Check yourself…



“Among people who we meet and talk to, there are a 
lot  those who  disappointed, bewildered. And our duty 

is to show this people the  way at the end of the 
subway”.

V. Putin tolled…



* http://daypic.ru/animals/36995
* http://trinixy.ru/54285-semejnyj-albom-vv-putina-58-foto.h

tml
* http://images.yandex.ru/yandsearch?text=%D0%BF%D1%83%

D1%82%D0%B8%D0%BD%20%D1%81%D0%BE%20%D1%81%D0%B2
%D0%BE%D0%B5%D0%B9%20%D1%81%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B0%
D0%BA%D0%BE%D0%B9&img_url=bigpicture.ru%2Fwp-cont
ent%2Fuploads%2F2011%2F09%2F156618-russias-president-vl
adimir-putin-strokes-a-dog-on-his-arrival-to-the-f.jpg&pos=
39&rpt=simage

Sources of useful information
(pictures)



* http://i-77.ru/index.php?title=%D0%9F%D1%83%D1%82%D0%B8%D0%BD:%D0%
A1%D0%B5%D0%BC%D1%8C%D1%8F

* http://www.uznay-prezidenta.ru.
* http://yandex.ru/clck/redir/AiuY0DBWFJ4ePaEse6rgeAjgs2pI3DW99KUdg

owt9Xsh9AmfW_e8fw8JjxSfq9kqPLfYLHvvtWxW_5-_kCzbYf3lPYTJLm4h
aajBjfJSrAURyp3ZgKtEP4vFggbxCb4ELuk9QHpFfdioOuRgwg-AncXofRYS
Y0AQT7pBcyzfu0y8PhENJK_lPA?data=UlNrNmk5WktYejR0eWJFYk1Ldmt
xcUtxbU04N2VsUk1NbUJOQXZST2l2Yk5jRWhvNkY2U2pUQjVFSXJMNFB5
ZnpaSHdyOW1CUk8xZW9XWF9wcTFIbm9YS21GdXFNOTZxSTY4WVR1LWJ
KYmpNSUZxUXNVdXFlbXZCb1E0Ql80SHd6dFRlTU91Skdvdw&b64e=2&sig
n=f03227a31da11d67983e68bdcbd70c0d&keyno=8&l10n=ru&mc=3235&i=
5

Sources of useful information
(text)


